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By letter of 15 ilanuary 198O the Presldent of the European

Parliamentlin accordance wlth RuIe 48 (3) of the Ru1ee of Procedurep

referred petltion no. 4V79 introduced by representativee of nl,ne

artiflcial insemination companles to the Cornmittee on the Ru1es of
Procedure and Petitions.

At its neeting of 18 ltlarch I98O the Oornnittee, in accordance

with RuIe 48 (3), declared this petitlon admiesible, appointed . .,
Hr patterson as rapporteur and decided to regues! the Plinion of;lhe
Legal Affairs Committee

At its rneeting of 3 December L98O the e.ommittee discussed the opinion
of the Legal Affairs Corunittee, and at itE neeting df 16 Februarl, J.98]-

the conmittee decided to draw up a report on thie petition. in accordance
with RuIe 48 (4) of the Rules of Procedure.

.. ll,e
-Ttre draft report wee discussed py the som,ittee at tts meeting of

23 April 1981 and adopted by 7 votes to 0 with 1 abstentlon.

Ihe curmittee declded to request that the present report be taken

on the agenda of ParLiament wlthout debate in accerdance with RuLc 34 6f
the revieed RuleE of Preedure.

Present: !{r Nyborg, chairrnan; l{r Malangr6, vice-chalrmanl
Mr Pattereon, rapporteurr Mr Chambeiron, !!r Frangoe . (deputldfr,g fbt
llr vanden€ulebroucke), Ur van !{Lnnen (deputlzlng fcra !Nt6' I(ousb&eVtram),
I{r Prout (deputizing for l{r Turner) and !!r Verrol(en.

'rlhe oplnlon of the T,egal .lffal'rs eomrlitee lg attachedl.
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A

ftle Comrnittee on tlre Rules of Procedure and PetitLons hereby

gubmits to the EuroPean Parliament the folloring motion for a resolution'

together wittr o<planatory statement:

MOEION FOR A RESOI,UTTON

on petition no. 4L/7g concerning the incompatibility of French Artiflcial-
Insemination Irlonopoly with the Treaty of Rone

Ihe. European Parliament,

- having regard to 'Petitlon No. 'A,./?f r';t" -r ? : "

- having regard to the rePort of the C.emmitteE on the Rulee of zrmgflFro
and Petitione and the opinion of the Legal Affairs Cmrittee
(De. L-L84/8L),

1. Supports the Conmiseion vLew t[at tlrere are two distlngruishable asp€cts

of artificial insenination - the distribution of goods (i'e' ttre senen)

and t}te provision of the eervice of insernination;

2. UrgeE ttre Cornrnigsion to proceed with the action it has Lnstitut'ed

against the French Governnent under Article 169 for an alleged

infringement of Article 37 with aLl possible speedr

3. Believes that ttre Commission Ehould investigate further several aEpects

of the French monopoly systen acting under Articles 85 a 861

4. Believes that the delay of tvro mont[s beyond t]re deadLine by the French

Governnent in replying to tfie letter Eent by the Comrnission is
unacceptabla;

5. Requests the Comnission to make avaLlable the Cornrnission's letter and

the French reply tor the/Conmittoe,od'thelRules of Pr6cedure and Petitions
(whilE naintaining the need for confidenttality) and regretE that the

Comnission has not cooPerated on thIs point so farl

6. Endorses the opinion of the Legal Affairs Committee that the Commission

should draw up proposals to resolve the problems relating to tJte

doctrine of "acte claire",

-5- ED 72.27o/fLn.



7. Calls on the cornaiesion to rqroat b*irh c6 t'b6 corypstsltt 6uond.tt@€ 6Et

furf..bsr actions ensErBing tJili.s quogtL@$,

B. Beliaves that, while the petttl'oaers hu\rs a gsnuine grt'aveilce '
as eyldsneed by tbe coEntssion act&m Egtsul€t th€ nrenc*t @vetnasnt '
haay of thelr actions have clearty boen €oftErarv to Fr6nch la;d Es{l

affirns tlrat redreas should b€ sought mttE€ly tlrrough Legal afrd

constitutional nean6,

g. RequBsts tJre c@J.8sion to lnv€st&gate rrlouaer stratlat^di.roungtireea
exlgt in other !{eSEr States}

IO. IaBt8ucts itg preeident to forauurd this resolution tog6thor wl.th the

repet to tlre cmiselorr.

-@- *V, Vb"77@i-Efitt"



B

EXP]ANATORY PTATEMENT

Introduct ion
1. rhe background to this petition which concerns artificial
lnsemination nonopoly in France is outlined in paragraphs I - 3

of the oplnion of the Legal Affalrs committee annexed to thle
report /see p. 19). 1[tre peti-tionere na]e twb allegrattons: i

a) that the French ArtificiqJ, Insemination Monopoly contravenes

Article 37 of the EEC TreatY; and

b) that the Franch courte trave been flouting Article 177 of the

EEC Treaty by not referrlng tho rnatter for a rullng by the

Court of Juetice.

The pctitioners make referonce oaly to these two Articles. As the

Legal AffalrE Conunittee noteE.r, hfiever, an examination of the matter

indlcatee that other Articles may apply: for exampLe, Articlee
59 - 62 (on servicee), or Article 85 (abuEe of dominant position) '
A short description of the French system of locaI artlficial
insemination monopolles wlII be found in paragraphs 4 and 6 of the

Legal Affairs Cormnittee opinion, and supplementary information is
given bel.s.

2. The opinion of the Legal Affairs Committee was adopted at lts
meetlng 27 .- 28 october 1980. ilo,eever, recently a'i;Eber;oft;t
developmentE have taken place which affect the matter raised by the

petitioners and which at that time could not be taken fully into
account by the Logal Affaire Conmittee. Thus, the Comrriseion went

Eome way tcrrards meeting the,caBe raised by tho petitions whan, by

letter of 25 September 1980, it ingtituted action against the

French Government under Artlcle- 169 of the EEC Treaty.

lilearnrhile, an increasing nurnber Of caseE, in EOne instances

lnvolvlng the petitioners themselveE, have been working their way

through the French courte.

Both these developmentg have no,e reached a critical stage, and

It iB for this reason that the ConunitteE on the Ru1es of Procedure

and Petitlons has decided to Present a rcPort on the nattor.

PE 72.27o /fLn.
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ueq*tr Eramwotk
3. The legal framswctrlc. 99$6rni$g anrlifilc'Iol iinauieluotlonr 63',t up

in 1946 d.Id.noL esteb.rteh a ilonop$Ly :trg laid dcrrn requirenu'nt's

fot a' lldende uo b€ i'r*sued- f'or uhiB sl'rpB]lif of, semen f,or uee outsii't€

the br:esder'E crrn herd'

The, Iau on l,iv'estoek bnead;furg 6g 2&1.'Deceuber 1966 (Artic'1e 5)

dtd, G,Bta'b1ish a system of, lorEa,l 'mcsE$6[.i,q8, 06.that art,i-f t,g*al

lnseminat,ion can only be cau:diod: o,u'r unilbf the direcuion or control

of ceflurgs authorieed'.by tho Fiemr*t {*imistray o# AgrlauLture' rg

should b€ noted €hat thls $ut{}tr}s}y -dogs aut aPl}ly, to breaderes

rrishlng to insemlnate arti€i.ei8:l]9y'.sl+ei.t qm her:dg': thet i8

Perrittod' undsr the sYstem'

4. 'rtfo eategories of activiuy e6m bd driistinggishe4:r tltoss rolaLlng

totheproductionofsemenandthoegeonnectedwiththeactof
inssninationitsslf.Tn-sdlff,erenceirfuncti'onhasbeenreirrforced
by tha existence of two d.iffsent tlEEs of centr'e. wtlhin eacl't'

gsogruphtcal zone- one inEenj.nation c'.Giltre le granled excluslve,

ri.ghts to otr)€rate by th€' French Ministty of, Agrlcul'ture' Norua'Ily'

the insemj.nation c-cntres have c'ont'ia(lts with givenpnoduction c-entres

whichprovidearegtr'larEu'pplyofsessrr'l[heycan'hsever'obtaln
eupplies f,rolr| ochar c@ntr65 om bdra.trf of breedere withln' their zone

by individual orders- There may'be a sr;pleurent!,ry charge involved

in indivi,du+I ordErs to cover c:(tr& test'ing costs Etc. shic*r the

connniss.ion consider to b€ iug.tlfLsble tn uost cas6s.

1. fhe i,mportatlon of Exrtrls' semen fron othar comunity !{6nbcl'

gtates is s,ubjeut to th@ iesue of, a.n i,ntrrort li-conce, whi'ch mrgt ba

accompanled by the follorlmE doeuuants:'

- a'pro forma invoics lndleat,ing the Suantities of stra*rg orderedr

r d genealogi,cal cErti,fiaate of tlre buII;

- official results of dotltrol t6std on the buIl;

- ee-rtlflcates gholrLng the regulte of, tes'ts taksl in an agnaed

laborBtory ln the country of orlgii'n'

When the merchandise 'is pre.sqrt6d at the f,rontier the follcErll'ng

docurtu,nts havs to be trlroduced:

- C6mfiErCial invol,Ce;

- import licence;
- hedlth cert'ific6t€4.
Authorisatlon t,o import ls Only 4jrrGII to reeognls6d centres of

productlon or to an alrprov6ld intdrrrcdlary organieatlon, actlng on

behalf of one of, these cgntres.

-8- DE 72-27@. /fLn.



6. UNCEIA (National Union for Breeding and Artlficlal Insemination

Cooperatives), to which all officially recogniaed centres belong,

accounta for virtually all the gemea lmported from abroad. In Practice,
a breeder wanting to use Eemen of.,e, foralgn buIl from outaide Ftande

applles to hlE local centre whicb..udlf intport the eernen for him tht'ough

UNCEIA. fhe French authoritics advanee thls practice as reason why

artificial lnsenination should be regerded as a unifled act. They argue

that to give anyone the right .to -inport aemsn would in effect give them

the m€ano to break French regulations.

7. r' u

There have been skirmishes between the French authorlties and certain
private insemination eentres even since the introduction of the present

system in 1966. In recent years, the efforts of both the authorlties
and the monopolies thenselves to close dom these prlvate centres have

been particularly vigorous.

8. In 1973 poliee ralded a private inEemination centre at Lavoux in
the Vienne, omed by M. Delage, one of the petltionere. [}re intention
was to conflscate aemen and equipment from the centre. The police,
hcmever, met wlth reEistance frorr local farnerE, who for nearly three
weeks suetalned a seige. Tear gas was used. Eventually the Pr6fet
withdrew the polIce. Later, the farmers went on the offeneive and

themeelves attacked the locaI nonopoly.

g. Another rald took place on 3rd Aprll 1980 against Montb6llarde-S6lection
in the Jura, a centre erned by another of the petitioners, M. RichEme-

The follcrring is an account of what took place:

"On llhursday morning, April 3rd at I o'cLock, three hundred riot
pollce with an armoured car and a lorry eguipped with a crane

surrounded the artificial insemination centre and conflscated
everything except the bu1lE. They carried away with them the
microscopes and all the containers of semen. The laboratory which

was installad in a van was loaded onto a lorry and confiscated.
A helicopter was wheeling overhead while the riot policenen were

at work. " '

ft subsequently emerged that the raid had not been ln accordance wlth a

regulation requi:ing the Gdner to be informed of any such action. In thiE
case, no warnlng had been given of the impending conflecation. It was

carried out under pc[rrers conferred to the Pr6fet of the Jura under the
Iaw of 1966 estabLishlng the insemination monopoly.

-9- PE 72.z7o/fLn.
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- tih€ rrotropoLies

have claimed that eB{SiS e*tttqt h*uc carried out the eetviee
a)

of ineemination, wUe#ffi,ffr"t,qtr*.ff1y pqfihittedl to produce

sengn. fhere is cvidtanst of a dd'6lxtiaed aff,ort ln recent
yoars by the monopotr lso to roFd(S Uht ttrrcst of coEl,atltlom
from the prLvate cent'tel. olt 'blr+ W-ltcr hand, the courta have

not always been comrl.tleed of'WS{Aofor datlagbof for exanpla,
the court ln r.aveI, ,th lSth taryW*. 1980, Euiaid€dl ths local
monopoly danages of :br.Ly t nrgtclh'Frane (though the monopoly has

:-'appeeled)
. +i;i .

b) Actlons bv the Fren$u,$Hqtfror*t['6s, fhe French authorltles have

also been taking dlttdltined B!Bp8.go ensure that thc nonopoly
Iaw of 1965 is obs€tvd€. At tho Sne court in Iaval on the

. In fcbruity 1981

for example, t{r D€t-{diff:H$,p f$ffi:.$5;o@ Frsnsh Frmcs fcr
falling to declar" ;trtilii or..*affi6 which he was l"rpottlng tnto
Frahce fton another $gipunity ootihtry. Tlrero'esn be little doubt
that !{r pelage uas tqttr[r{fufy 3*gl*}tsar/entfontof tgrarlaw..'l On the
other hand, it shoul-d Ud*r"og'Emi* ot n sunoq. beitrg iurortedt
lnto Franca has bedn dleel6tdd,, tffiilg has tesulted ln conf lgcatlon.
This ease, however, lg I&t yet 6$lbeluded, since th6 authorlties
h6ve caIled for an adAtdional retlfrft on the fiatter irhich should
be available in ltlay. I

e)

-Io_
'$

';
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(though the publlc luiu$,*tot xtl*l*ttf*rtse eptrnaredt agafintt th€: l-$
lenierrcy of the f ine).. :;l Eame Lng,ernlnstcrs w€re

later sumroned to PqGiiF pn 18thlater sumroned to Pqaif, pn 18th S$fui'tltry, where th€y fac6d the
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III ISSI'ES RAISED BY TEE -COIIMISSION ACT]ON AGAINST THE FREICH

INSE!{INATIOI STStrE!.l

-

12. The Cormrissioa has -eEElfi.gqd. the- Frencih "regulatlone goverraing

the importation of senen out,l.i.Ead,aboYe and concludod that the

right to irnport - if .co''ri-ned-.4*r at".trlresent, to authoriBed

centres - could constltute am infringement of Article 37 of the

EEC Treaty and of Article 2-.06 the Council Directive no 77/5O4/EEC.

Thls Directive Btates that.!(ambel,States should not restrict or

lmpede, on zootechnical grou,rrdea-r'intra-Gomunity trade In the

Eemon and embryos of pure,bred breedisg'tnimals of the bovine species"

The Commission has lnst,iluted'an- agtisn against the French government

under Article 159 of the,EEC treaty ,aillegring infringement of, these

Articles.

13. Applicabilitv of Artic.le 37 of the EEC Treatv
fhere is some dlspute about whether artificial insenination

involvee Just the provielon of eervicos or whether it ale,o Lnvolvee

the distrlbution of goode. The French government hae maintained

that the provieion of semen and the service of artificial insemLnation

are lndivieibLe. This stens from a ru).l.ng by the Coneeil d'Etat
that artiflciaL l.nsemination constitutes the provieLon of servicee
(case L55/73 3O.5.741 and thus falle outside the scope of Article
37, whlch the European Court of ,fustice has held to apply only

to goode. (Thus, If the French vienr is accepted, the irq)ortation
of aemen would be subJect to Articlee 59-65, not to the chapter

coverlng the dlEtribution of goods, Articles 9 to 37.)

14. 1l'he Commisaion view is that there are two distinguishable
aepects of artifieial insemi4ation: the distrlbution of goodg,

i.e. the Eemen, and the profision of the Eervices of artifidlal
Lnsemi.nation. This distinction le the baeis for the Coturiseion

actLon against the French government for infrlngement of Article 37.

Semen is, according to Annex II of the Treaty (05.15) an

agrlcultural good ("anima] products not elsgwhere specifled or

LncLuded"). Therefore, lt is logical to count the importation
and distrlbution of semen as subject to Articles 9 - 37 correring

the free movement of goods, and the act of ineeminatlon itsQlf
aa a Bervice, whlch in turn is covered by Articles 59 - 66.

-11 - PE 72.27o /ftn.
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15. The viEn of the Coumission, i$ tsfrtfil$S$nton of the comittqe,
is cosr6ct. The comrittea eonaldare t*lrt'.+difelo 37 etrorrld ba held
to bp eppllsqble to the folloui.ng EaBEGT f* nti.nS ts ioportotlonr

i. lnportation procedure

ii. pricing policy of ths ncnqroliee
Ill.quality control
lv. abuses of procedure. 

:r,

All theEe ehould be considereC and rsaslutd in the light of the
commLeaion action.

InE)ortat ion lrocedure
16. Tha prgsent procadure for"iupqt-+tion is outlinGd abova (paras

5 snd 6). The conmission conoiders tih* q ctrict ellplication of,

Articlp 37 requires the liboraliaatisn qf, tgtstatlon beyond the
authoriaed cqntras. As w+11 aa being'eb'le.tg rque.et the lmnl
cooperi6tive to plaee a specia,l ordhs fsr"qsnetr to he imported, tf
the action under Article 169 prw*il*r alteroative proceduree would
have to he permitted. the comiae.ion hae.,lndicetod that thc follering
would be acceptable: each breeder would ffi allmed to inpont ssnen

hisreelf, and then take it to tho local artificial lneemination centre;
alternatively, he wouLd be abLe to ptrace the cder direct with centrqs
in other Comunity !{ember StBtaa and arr,a,ng0 fc tha eamen to be

irnpprted direct to the local nonopoly.

l?. one of the allegations agginst thg l,oca1 monopolles ie tbat
they refueo to eagry out artif icial i,agaad.aetion with sencrn purohaead

abroad by the breeder. In the Comig.aion's vi6tr, any euclr rafuqal
fafter ths actlon is resolved) would conetitute a breach of Ar'tie1e 37

and also possibtry provide further evidenge of contraventiong of,

Article 86 of the EEC Treaty.

Fricinq ooliev#

18. The pricing policy fo!"Iqred by the leal eoolrerativ.ea Is the
second aepect uhieh reguiree elarlf ication. lilorna1ly, any epeclal order
pla.ced by the cootrrerative entails an extaD dtarge, the justif,lcation
betng that addltional adminietrative, refrSf,rch and testing cogts arc
incurred by the monopoly. Wherc ordme &iqm other cGrLtr.s wlthin
France ar6 eoncerned this nay weII be a tr,egilti.mate levy. Eut, where
imported s€Ben is involved thlq practieg Bullp lnto EeveBaI dif,flcult{+s.
Any levy or tax placed exclusivq.ly on fuqnrted eenGn is diEorlsinatory
and thus contrary to Article 37 of thc Tr*nty. It could also ba la
contravontion of Articles 85 and 86.

- 12 --.i:ri5:,
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19. T'he major problem lies 14 determinjng the cost of the service of

insemination iteelf. Normally, the ceatre eharges an inclusive price
coverlng regeareh and testing coats-- Aut what justification is there
for imposlng a surcharge on imlrrted. ssmen uhich has already undergdne

teeting in the country of orlgil? .&Is,oy d.s it legitinatc to lcvy d

surcharge on such semen to contribute twards researeh cogtg within France?

2r,. One point is clear, if-tho. atrthorised centreg are found by the

Cornmiseion to be charging for-tha ecrvii-qe of artificial insemination in
a discriminatory way, i.e. inpoeiog'a",eure*rorgre for 'inseminating wlth
imported semen, then the- Comrlssiorl shou'Id congider further aetion under

Articlee 37 and 85 and 86.

oualilv Control

21. Soma of the queetiona posed abwc can partly be answerad by

conEideration of the quallty control function enloyed by the local
eooperatives. If the quality coaEcr!'teet,e'carried out in the lleuber

State of origin are "equivalent" Lo the'testss required in France,

then th6y ehould prwlde all acceptablo proo6' of Etre.,qtral{€li.ro6lf'+..1 ,r-.--

the senen. If , hflever, tho Srench-adtneities wse go tu16;,'9fo5fur-,,;

teetLng wae only vali.d if carrie0 out i.o Ftaneai'theor:tho'CMcClo
vLew ie that thls would cqrstitute disciimlnattiloa - un'lis.e.ti;"''-1i- ,,''

the French could Ehcrt that the tests carried out were significantly
different.

22. There are, of courge, problemc of definition here. Who ie to
deem whether a teet ig "equivalent"? What degree of dlfference ls
necessary for the tests to be adjudged "significantly dlfferent"? Ih
this connection, It should be noted that Pending before the Council is
a Comnlsglon proposal acting as a.fo1lcnr up to Council Dl:ectlve
No. 77/5o4/EEc, which aime further to free intra-Cornuunity trade in
"the gemen and embryos of pure bred anlmals of the bovlne species".
rf adopred, thle directj.ve ,worild Iay don qrtually.;acc.pptabls iiq,iitid*f,s.

Abuses in procedure

23. The Commission is currently studying the Lancien-Lebrag cqee.

The importers, Mme. Lancien and !-[.. Lebras, applied to UNCEIA to Lryort,
through their loca1 monopoly, 19L5 straws of semen of a particulaf bull
in .IuIy 1977. 1ltrey walted nine months before recelvlng a reduc€d

quantity of only 93O Etraws. fhey allege that ITNCEIA was resPonsl.ble
for the delay and for the reduction in the order
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IV

....

' --1-

Hsre there iE a eleEr tlnk betwelg{r. the isdues dt Btakd in the

curronr comnission action for infritganent of' Artlcl* l! .rU pOSsiJOle

contraventions of ArticleE 85 and 86: -.relating to cotftnf,ition and

abusa of domlnant posltion. ftre gommisei,on elearly hae a rospOnelbility

Eo aEtablish the facts in the Laaeien-Lebras case and thls ehould bs

done without necegsarily waiting. for the outcorile of the curr6$t ectlon

against the French governuent. .4.t 
,

24. A further case al1eging..d$.tJcult,ieo caussd by the local

monopoly in the importatlon of,.JsGlrGtl'hng-recently beGn reportgd frorn

near Bngers. This bears. i,nveat.tgGtt+qrr'by the coml,eEion. A gf,oup

of twenty fafners wiehed to tnrpe't sffir from a bull in Gelmany'

Theyaccordingl.yal4plledto'thclocail,xrorroglo}ycooperativetobe
told that i"mportation would tivolve a delay of sona four months.

:Ihere was also the posalbi.lity of 'a higher price being ch*rEed f,or

the insemlnation iteelf than if the rnonopoly's cnn suppllere had

been used.

25.Arttcle L77 of the El;c treety deal6 with the refefral by

national courts for an lnterpretation by thc co!ffiltrnlty court of

Justicc of the Treaty iteelf, or of aots and statut€s flcning
from it.

Any court or trlbUnal of q,I'letrber State, "if it Coneid€rs thgt

a deciEion on the queetion iq necessalry to enable lt to give

JudEment", has the glt.igg to aek the Court of Justice for a ruling'

Hflev€r, ,'wher€ any such question ie raieed in a case pendlng

bofore a court or trlbunal of a l.[ember State, aEalnst whoee decisions

there is no Judllcial remedy under national law, the cqlft ot tfibuilal
shall bning the rnatter before the Court of Juetlce" '

26 Th6re is, then, no obligation on the

been hearlng the casee outlined above to
of JuEtice. On the other hand, there;!g
Cour de Caseetlon (tn ctvll caess) or on

administrative cases) .

lcrrer cerrtg whioh have

make referal to the Court

such an obligatlon on the
the cons€ll drEtat (In

In the 'iudgments of the Cour de Caosation to which the

tr€titionerE tefer, hcnpev€r, there has b€en no referral for an

lnterpretation. The French courts hava interpreted Artic16 L77
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v.

to mean that referral is ohly obltgatory if the question of Cormunity

law is such ae to prevent thcn givi.ng a jradgrnent: i.e. lf the law 1g

not clear. Thle is the doc*rine -'of, "aete claire" to which the
optnion of the Lega1 Affairs Comi.trt,ee refers.

27. It is no part of the du9jes..s6. tshe RuLeE Corurittee ltself to
provide an interpretation of Art.ic1e.177'. lthe Legal Affairs ,Committee
le already engaged upon en "ma....J.nitlative" Feport on "the r'esponeibility
of the Court of Justlce in the.,Comrnitiee for the unlforn applicatlon
of Cortrnunity law in ltlernber Statcd'und'stetes in itE oplnion that it
will bear the petition in nind in the wonk on the report.

The Rulee Cormrittee, tr*"r"=r G!01 atrongly andorse the opinion
of the L€gaI Affalrs cormrittoe that the Gomnission should make

propoaals to resoLve the problems relating to the doctrine of "acte
cIaLtrc".

28. In the particular matter raised by the petitioners, hcilever, the

developmentg of the last year have introduced an important special
factor

Whereas it can be argued that no Lssue of Comunity law arose
prior lo 25 September last year, the fact that the Conuuission then took
action under Article 169 regarcling a possible breach of Article 37

nust aurely glve rise to doubt on the matter.

No caso has Lo far reaclred the Cour de Cassation since
September last year, but eould well do so in the coming rnonths.

In addition, new actions have begun in lover courtg since
Septenber. In January of this year, for example, the local monopoly

took action in Boulogne against a private inseminator. The case

came to court on February 11, but no reference for interpretation to
the Community Court of Justice was made.

OIHER ISSUES

Applicabillty of Articles 85 and 86 of the EEC TreatfT

29. The French monopoly covers only the act of inseminatlon (mise

en place) rather than the supply of semen itself. The Legal Sffairs
Committee points out that the exietenc€ of a monopoly is not eontrary
to the Treaty in itself; but that the behaviour of a monopoly night be.
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Artie1Es 85 and 86 are relevant in ihls "oo["r*t-; ifr" C-oumiesion hgs

eongiderad the possibilitg ef aa actlon urder Artiele 86 (abuse of
dominant pogition) . llhe Com.ittee undersLands that further congi.deration
of a eeco1ld aetion hag baaa suallotldcd u,nEil thc action tmder ArtLcle 37

has been resolvcd. There atc gG\rGra[ 'acpects of the otrleratlon of tha
monopoly which the Comigsioo &ae inveetigatad telating to the
applleation of Article 37 (aee abstrc Ps,res 13 to 24 ) . Thc cofithlttca
bellevea thet further invcaLt4ption into thess issues Ehoul.d be

undertaken by the Coruurise,j.o."r&an, nay changee effected by the currctrt
aetion have been inplanaatej and ''evaluated.

30. A monopoly with the rolc.of cneurirg quality control, iE naintained
may well prove aceeptable and legal under the Treaty: gore msthod of
quality control le eesGntial, and eech lutrenbGr State in practlce retai.ns
some form of central coatrol for thi,e prrtrloso. fhe geographlcal
nature of the French eystcur, hsever, eannot be juetifled under thls
headlng, and denends furthcr inveat.lgation by the Comniselon.

The queation of the nature of the monopoly le esrcerned nG, slIy
with the avcmed functlon of the ronopoly, but rrith the Ectual effeet
ita operatiom has on the narket. Further inveotlEation is needad

by the Coruriesion to ensure that the nonopoly of service is not
de facto c monopoly of eupply and thr^le a dietortlon of, coupatitlon
(Art. 85) . Tr*o aspects are particularly relevant: the effect oa

a) supply and b) intre-cosurunity t,rada.

3I. lf, in matters relati.ng to an alleEd breaeh of Artdn'le ,85 u''86 of

the lteaty, the factE are put in ieeue by an enterpriee after the

Comurleslon hae lnitlated an action and gsnt a gtateslent of obJ-ocHoner

then tha CmmLselon preedures entltle that enterpnise to @ka a $ll,tten
defence, and, lf they wish, in ttreLr defencE to request an eal, h6Bgl'lng

(Artic1e 7(1), Regulatlon 99163 of tlre Comnlsslon). rn addltlon to the

undertaklng which eought a hearing being lnvlted to th@ hearinE, the

cotrtpct@nt a,uthorlty of eaeh lfembar Stato fc tho Pllrpoee of nequl,ettdn

L7/62 of, the Council sould ba invited to delegate a roFe6entati.vE to
attend the heoring. lItre Cmiesion is also, pursuant to ArGXGle 7(21 of

Regulation */63 entLtlcd to af,ford to any other psrE$I thg opportunLty

of orally e:rpreeaing LLr views, and thLs eould men that trf, 956 Ct'umtrersisn

fett thelr pregence would be helpful, one way G anothes, the C6ptrainBnts

could be invited to attend and partlclpate I'n tha Prceedlng.

Although euch evLdence as urLght be given at the heering is u$s$6cl}

th@re atre certaln sefegruards dqsigned to €rrsure that sronE oq nlslmdiag
evidenco ls not presentad. Itre C@rissiolt then pree€ds, to eqreider a,}t
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the submiseions nade by the corrplainant and the srrbmiseions made by the
undertaklng agalnst whom the preeeding wae lnltiated, and lt the comnlseion
ls satisfled that there had been an abuse of Articie g5 and,/or g6, and tf, lt
were eetabltshed that that abuae had a slgnificant effect on trade betrueen
Member States, the Comniseion would preeed to take a decision. Bef,ore such
a decielon ls taken it le srrbnritted in draft form to the Advleory cqrlttee
for Restrictlve Practicee and Abuse of Dqninant positlons - a cmniltbe
which ie conpoaed of experts in corpetltlon law from each Membar State.
Itris cdnmlttee glvee tts opinlon on the decieLon proposed.

32- Thls preedure could lead to a Comlssion deision on the alleged abuse
of Article 85 and/or 85. It iE also open to the Conurlsgion to propose a fine.
ft ig to be noted that an appeal Liee to the Court of ilustice in Luxembourg
from any deel.eion taken by the Ccmunlssion.

Discrimination on qround+, of nationalltv in the eetablishment of the
local monopolies

33. rn 1979 continental rrtificial rnsemination Ltd. applied to
the French Minister of Agricurture for authorieation to estabrish
a eentre for the distribution of burIs, semen. Ttreir applicatlon
wae refuEed on the grounds that authorl-satlon to inseminate rras

"given to a circumscribed area within which the holder of an
authorisation is the only one entitred to work. The area for which
the authorisation was regueeted had arready been allotted.,'

On the face of it, therefore, there could not have been
digcrimination on the grounds.of natLonality.

Horev€r, the Legal Affairs Committee noteg thqt all the
centres have been set up under French raw and by French conpaniee.
Further lnvestlgation is needed by the cormrrlssion into the
allegation that discrinination occurs.

Here we are in the fierd of the right of establishment under
Artleles 52 - 58 of the treaty. tt is relevant that Article 53
states that Member statea "sharl not introduce any nem, restrictions
on the rtght of establishment in their territories of nationals of
other Member States,,. The law in France, of course, only dateg
from 1966.

nElay

34. Proceedings against the French Government under 169 were
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inetltuEod in SepterEbEr 198O. A lett@ eas c€nt on th@ 25th, roquestlng

a reply wlthln two months. llhe Frenab Getrernmant dld not tn fact
reply to the Ccmrleeion untll 25 ilanu8ry L98L - trro Eolruro late.

Several Pointe arlee

a) It ic. not satlsf,actory.that l{Ellbor statos igmore deedllnes set

bY the Couutisslon

b) Nor ie lt eatiefaetory.thet bhc Comlsslon aPparontly took f6,,
if any, steps to @naure that the dcadline was nBt, dlesplte the

Eset that the fallure of thc Freneh Govornrnent to reply by

Novenber wag raised with.retrrreeentatlvee of the Coml.seion in
the cormlttee on Rul0e an6 Pettt.ions at th€ tlE6. Et its
meeting ln February, thc'eomittcG was at ftrrst lnf,orred thgt
the French reply had only bcelr ra-fd, daye" late. only undsc

pressure did the couniadlon rovstl Uh6 GtGEent of th6 delay.

c) Neither the Comissi.on'a letter to the Preneh Govern$ent, notr

that Gov6rnn6nt's reply, have boen oEde evai.lable to the ComltteE.

d) Despite the fcct that actlon IrBs t8k6n by the comisglon under

Article 169 ln Scptenrber, this hae aptrnrently been ignored by

the French eourts. Ttria fact relatss directly to the secOnd

iaaue raiEed by the petltionere: the f,ailure of the French

courts to spPly Article L77 of thc EEC Treaty.
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OPINIOI OF IIIE LE@L ArFAIRS COM!,IITIEE

Draftgman: tlr MEGAEY

On 24 !{arch 1980 the Legal AffairE Conurittee waE asked to give lts
opinlon on the petition to the Cornmlttee on the Rules of Procadure and

Petitlone.

On 3-4 June 1980 the Legal Affairs Conurrittee appointed !,tr MeEqhy draftsman

of the opinion.

On 27-28 October 1980 the committee considered the petition on the baaie

of a draft opinion (PE 66.942). At the same meetlng it adopted the draft
oplnion.

lEesent,: Mr FERRI, chairman, !!r MECTAIIY, drafteman; !{r DAIIXEL, }lr D'ANGEIO-

SANE, !{r DNNEZ; !{r GEIIRTSEN, !4r ,IANSSEN VAN RMY; ![r !&IANGRE;

!{r PROUT; !{r SIEGLERSCHIIIDT; !,Ir T:fRREL!; Ms VAYSSADE
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I. Introduction

I. trhie petltion hae been Eent to Parliarent by rePreseDtEtivce of nlna

artificial ineenination companies. 18tre first eight ligted in the Potlt,ion
are French couqnnies which are memborE of, the ilNClA (nattonel AEsocleti.on

of Artlflcial Ineemination Centres); the niatx$4 ls a cmpany registerad

ln the united Kingdon. I.tr Audras, the el,gnat,ory rrhose nams, occupati.on,

nationality and pernanent addrese are ehcnrn on.'ftfre petltio in accordance

with Rule 4g(1) of the parliaB6nt's RuIeE of Procedure, ie both Preeidant

of the ANCIA and a director of the unj"t6d Kingdm coilpany.

2. Ttre petltion hae two ains. 1rtre first iE to draw attentlon to aad

protcst at the alleged inconpatibility of, the Ine@minati.on t'lonoPo1y wj.th

Art,icle 37 of the Treaty of Rone and the rrenctri''fliou:rts' alX'eged rsf,uEal

to refer th€ question of euch possj.ble incolnI)Eti.bttity to the EurolEan

Court of Justice for a preliminary ruLlng unde Article 177 EEC. ftle

eecond lg to press f,or action by tha ComiEsiqr alrd the Court of ilustlce

of the European Courunities. ftre petitlon does not horEver call for
epecific actlon by the European Patliauent.

3. Sinee It is th@ Comiseion, not the Parlianent, which under Auticl'e

169 of the EEC treaty hss the power to act agalnet a !i[el6er State whlch

has failed to fulfil a Treaty obliEation, it would be inaptrropriate ftE
the Legal Affairs coumlttee to carry out a ctetalled lnvestigation of, the

aLleged inconpatllcility of nationel lars with the Trea€y. It can horlsver

examine whether euch an investJ.gatl-on agrpears to be needed. If so, It cen

resomnend that Parliarpnt call on the Comtsission to act. Si"n1lar1y, it iE

no,t for ParlianEnt to ravis the decisions of natlonal eourtE. But it Ls

IegitinBte for it to conEider whether the Treat,Y-based syEtaln of JustLce

ie prwlng satisfactcy.

II. AlleEed incourpat,j.bilitv of ttre BonoaoLv with tbe Treetv

+. The trtreneh Eysten was sct up r:nder Law 66.IOOE o.f 28 Decenber 1966-

Eriefly, it operate€ as follcnrs. France is dividcd lnto a nurtber of

.greogrraphical zoneE; each zone is eerved by ore ertif,iciaL inseniaatloa
eompany authoriEed by the Mintstry of Agricnrlture to operate ln thst alrer8.

The courpanies, whLch are in practice all cootrprativesn hava formd tha

TNCEIA (,Union Nationale des Coopsratives d'Elevage et, d'Ins6mination
Artificielle') to provide mrtual assistance atd inforuation.

5. The petition alleges thart tITe French Bystets contravenee Artlcle 37

of the EEC Tr@aty, peragtaph I of which retdE *a f,otrlorre:
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(a)

(b)

(c)

( .1)

'I. lilember States shall progreseively adjust any State manopolLes
of a commercial character so as to ensure that when the transltional
period hae ended no diecriminatlon regarding the condltions under
wfrtctr goods are procured and marketed existe between nationalg of,
I{ember Statee.
Ttre provisions of thiE Artlcle shall apply to any body Ehrough whlch
a Member State, ln law or ln fact, elther directly or indlrectly
eupervlses, determines or appreclably infLuences imports or exporte
between !,[ember Stateg. fhese provisJ.ons shaIl likewise apply to
monopolies delegated by the State to others.'

Of partlcular relevance to this case are the provisions r.*rlch prohlbit
dlscrinination I

on grounds of nationality;

which determines or appreciably influences imports or exPorts between

llenber States;

which is the result of 'monopolieE delegated by the State to others'i

for the procurement or marketing of goods-

Each of these asPects needs to be considered in turn.

6. Under the French system the country is divlded into a number of
geographical zones, each allocated to a slngle centre run by an authorized

company. The petitloners have submitted documents shoring that the French

l{Inistry of Agriculture hae ref,used to authorise the setting up of other

centres wlthin the zones where a centre already exists, on the groundl&f,hat
, licencee are given in respect of a specific area withln which the llcensee

alone is permltted to oPerate' (letter to Mr Audras of 2 October L979).

1rhey maintain that this form of market sharing constitutes an effectlve
delegated monopoly for the procurement and marketing of goods. IJNCEIA, on

the other hand, maintains that there is no monopoly because breeders are

free to obtain their supplies of eemen from suppliers outside their zo e.

either from a centre in another zone ln France or from abroad. fne. lodnitEee -

considers that there are grounds to believe that a monopoly exists in France

insofar aE excluslve operating rights are given in respect of each zone.

But the authorised eentree are primarily concerned wLth organislng the market

wlthin France, and it is less clear whether the system 'directly or lnd!.rectly'
affects lntra-CommunitY trade.

7. On the guestion of discrinination on grounds of nationality tha conunittee

ehouldmerelynote that the relevant French regulationsl permlt j.neemlnaL;.on

centres to be set up by natural and legal persons from any Member State of

the Comnunlty. But in fact all the centres are run by cooperatives set up

under French law. In order to decide whether discrimination exists lt would

be necessary to carry out a detailed investigation on this aspect of the

problem.

I Arr€t6e of L7.4.Lg6g and 12.11.1969
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8. On th€ gu€stion of the eff,ectg of, tha alLeged nonopoly on intra-eouratm{ty
trade, the petitf.oners have Eubnittodl a docrursntl showing that tha E'reneh

custonrs at St Malo t€fused to aIIs Continental Arti.fieial lns€minatlon Irtd
to import a consignnant of semen from England on the grounda that it waE not
aecounpand.edl by an import licence or an efiehption frott the Fronch lti.nietry of
Agrlculture. The petitionerg maintain that the r€firsal to aLlq, the eonaiLg'n-

ment into France is cqltrary both to Article 37 UBC and to the genetal Itlreaty

rules on free movement of goode. M@ partleularly, they aleo 6raw attdntion
to th6 provlalons of CounciL DirectLv€ 77/5O4/]EEJ, Article 2 of whieh .reads

as followsl

'Member Stateg ehall ensure that tho fotLodng ohall
reetricted or irnpeded on zootechnieal grounds...

lntra{ommunity trade ln the senen andl ernbryos of
, anlmals of, the bovine epecies'

not be grrohibited,

pure bredl breedd.ng

They point out that the consigrrment was accompanied by a pedligree eertLfieate
?lssued- by the competent neterinary Eurgeoa at ttre $omereet Artifici.al

Insemination Centre on behalf of the Britieh Hin{stry of Sgrlculture, in
aceordance ulth the provlsione of the DlrectLve, and that th€ import ban

therefore cannot be justified on that baels. 1rhey have not however indi.cated
whether or not th€ company applled for an rimport licence and, lf so, on chat, ri'r
grounds the licence craa refusEd. Nor does the corluaittee have evldence aa to
whether the r,efusal was an isolated incident or whether the Freneh authoritiee
coneietently ref,uee to allow consignmente into France. Ehe Oomftg# coneiders
that herE too more information Le .needed :[n order to declde shether thE
French By8tem of import li.cences ie incompatible with the EEc Treaty,

9. A further guestion is whether the French system in fact constitutas a nonopoly.

t1lta te orobably thc oaee. I'oE'it ie cleir fron theiuord{ng of the,;ArtLelc that
th€ terll nay b lnterpreted widely; ths Article eot@o 'aay bo0y.thaough which a

trtember 6tate, tlr larr or ln fact, eithet disactly ot LnGli,re6tLyr inf,trunncoE inter-
gtata trader and alao includes mnotrnllea ds},eggt6fl by tho 6t'ag€.

10. trt Le th€r€fora posslble but not certaLn that th.ree of the four requirements
of Article 37 are f,ulf,illed in this cas€. Bue thsr€ is a fourth requirerentn
that tho alLeged monopoly muet affect the 'con{li.tions undler which goods ete
proeured and marketed' . (tre Europesn Court of, iltrstice has held4 tha! Article
3? applies on}y to goods, not servic€6. The Cohsall dl'Etat hao helAF that
artiflcial ineamination involves the provLslon of Bervieas, not gootls and thus
f,alls outei{le the scope of Article 37. trh t'crffi,of durmnt Fr'errch ghs$&an tfre

French syat@ des aot contravene SrtiatrB3? of tho El Troatyr*i;'iflhir e6ffilfutstHp

nrt,eel hcrpev6r, that the Cc,miosion ls of the Opinion that thic lnt€rPr€tatiqn nBy

not be correct and is currently pursulng the l6ttsr.

L Certificate dat6d 14.I0.1979
2 O., No. L 20.6 of 12.8.77
3 on 12 october L9?9

4 Case L55n3 of 30 !{ay 1974
5 Deelsion No. 97 826 of the Cqnseil d'Etat, 7"L2.7g
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II. However, the fact that artificial insemination is coneidered to constitute
eervices means that the Treaty provisions on freedom to provide EerviceE

(Artic1eg 59-62) come into play. fhts point was not raieed in the Pstition.
But lt Ehould be remembered that the Court of Justice bas lnt€rPrEted Article 59

as fo1lcnrs:

,Thoee essential requirementE, which lay dorn the freedom to provide
aerviceE, abolish ilt atscrimlnation against the Person provlldlng
the service by reason of his nationality or thE fact that he ie
egtablishecl in a !,lenber State other than that ln which the sarvice
is provided.'1

The Court has held thie provision to be directly applicable. fhe petitloners,

ae suppliers of services, can cherefore rely on it in an action bsfore national

courts. The comrrittee conEiders that an investigation is needed into possible

discrininatlon under the French systen against non-French suppliers- As explained

in paragraph 3 above, euch an inveetigation Ehould be carried out by the

Comnission wlth a view to possible action under Article 169 EEC.

III. French courts' alleged refusal to rgfer the matter to th€

EuroPean Court of Juetice

12. The other aspect of the petlt!.on can be dealt with more brief,Iy. Ihe

petition protests at the fact that 'a11 French courts flout Article 177 of the

Treaty of Rome and the deciEions of the Court of .Iustice of the EUroPean

Communlties by obstinately refusing to refer the guestlon of whether or not

the French ArtificLal InEemination !{onopoly is compatible wlth.the Treaty of

Rome to the Court of ,IuEtice.' A number of declEions and JudgementE have

been citad by the Petitloners in support of thLs view.

13. As pointed out above, it is not for Parl-iaurent to review the decieions of

national courts. But it i6 legitirnate for it to consider whether the Ereaty-

based system of justice is proving to be satisfactory. Ttris ig why the Legal

Affairs Cognittee has recently begun vrork on an orn-initlative roport on the

responsibility of the Court of Justice of the Cororrunities for the uniform

apptication of Community Law in Menber States. Ehe comnLttee will bear thLs

petitlon in mind in the work on the report.

L4. l related problem is that of the doctrine of 'acte clair', aqgfytng'orr

whlch song nrtional courts refuse to refer a matter to the European Court of

JuEtice lftheyconeider that the matter is eo clear that reference to the Court

is unnecessaryr'even if one or both of the partieE conslder euch h refcrence

to be appropriate. This is a major defect in the Conmunity legal system. The

Commission ehould be called upon to make propoealE to remedy the defect.

I Van Wesemael caEe EcR (1979) 35 at para'27
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Iv. Conclueiona

15. The L6ga1 Aff,airs CNittee reached the EolLering ooncluE:ions on the

two allegations 'set out in the petitionr

(a) Alleoed .incofilpati-bilitv of the nonopatrv wfith the EEC -Ifeqtv

16. Ilhe tegal Af,f,aire Con$i.ttse noted thdt, in tetms of Prench cass law,

ertif icial inssrni"nat,ion of cattle involvoe tti6 lrrovislon q

and thus fallg outEide the ecope of, Article B? of th6 EEc '[rcaty ae i.ntarpreted

by the Europe8n Court of ilustioe. Il@over, ,by the Ea&e token, lt falLs within

Che scope,of lrtlelse 59-52 of the trcaty rrhi.ch prohlbits discrLmination oR

the grounds of nationallty against thoee trurovi.di.ng E$:"uices in a Metlbsr 8t'ate

other than thei.r cFrn- fhis directly applj.oable provision can be relied on

by providers of serviceg such as the lrctLtiouera:iLn actions before national

courts. f,he Lega1 Affairs Comrittee considers that the Comnlsslon ehould be

called upon to investigate whether discrimi$a.tlon existE in the preBent caBe

wirh a vigl,, to posaible action under Arttclo 169 8EC.(Inragraphs 4-IL above).

(b) French courts' Elleqe.d refu€al to refpr-the -natter tp the .ElrroDsan

Court of Justice

L7. fltre Legal eff,BirB cstrUittee noted th6 trstltionerg' cohtentiofi that tha

French trourts are not making trrqrcr uee of tho prod€dure fcrr refarance to
the European Csurt of Juetice for pre).itmJ"nary tuli.ngs under ArticIE !.77 EEC.

It wl,Il b€ar tt ii.n nind in tha ryotk .on Ltt a@Iffit dr tl.r@ reetrrcne;i,bi.Lity of,

the Court of Justice for the ui.form qpplieat,itrI of Conutrntty Lav Ln Ittembor

States (paragraphs I2-I3 above).

1g. It conslders that the conuni.ssion ahould h caltred utron to ftlke Plotro8al8

to renedy the defect in Csmunity Ia, Gaugsd by the doctrLne of 'adt€ clair''
(ptragtatDh 14 above).
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ANND(

Petition No. 41179

by representativeg of nlne artiflclal lnEenination companLes

Subject: Ineompatabilitv of trrench Artificial heenination Monopolv t{ith
the I?eatv of Rmte

The undereigned respactfully ask the President of the European

parliament to forward the followlng petltlon to the Colurlttee on the Ruleo

of Preedure and Petitions:

Itre representatives of the artLficial Ineemination companles listed

belor, all but one of which are members of the Aseeiation Nationale dee

Centres d'Ingemlnation Artif,icielle, ANCIA (National Aseeiatlon of

Artificial Ineemlnation Centres), incorporated under the provieions of the

French law of 1 JuIY L901 -

1. Ia sei6t6 civile agrlcole 'Centre d'insemLnation priv6 de Ia

Crespelle, - Ia Chapelle-ilanson - 35300 FOUGERES (IlIe a Vilalne),

2. La Sei6t6 coop6rative dee 6leveurs des Cotes-du-Nord 'Haute Rive'

22360 EVRAN (COtes-du-Nord),

3. La Sei6t6 coop6rative landes-Elevage 'Bouyrie' - 40400 EARtrAS

(Landea),

4. Ia Sei6t6 d'int6rets collectif,e agricoles 'Poitou-Vend6e-B6tsl$' -
'Le petlt-Montlouia' - Iavoux - 86800 SAINT-JIILIEN-L'ARS (Vlenrel),

5. La Sei6t6 d'int6rete collectLfs agricoles de 1a llaute Loire -
'La chapuee, - 43260 SAINB-,ITLIEN-CInPTEUIL (Eaute Loire) ,

6. Ia Sei6t6 d,int6rets collectifs agricoles 'centre-B6tai1',
(Monsr.eur pierre Cervis) - tulontelgnet-eur-1'Andelot - 03800 GAN AT

(Alller) ,

7. L,Asseiation AGRI-sE!{ - BP No. 4 - E-54330 GARLIN (pyr6n6ee-

Atlantlgues) ,

g. Ia SARlMontb6liarcl-S6lectlon - 'Grand Rue' - tjlesnay - 39600 ARBOIS (Jura),

g. Continental Artificial Insemination ttd. (non-menber of ANCIA)

II ![tre Ridings, Maudlyn Park Way - Steynlng BN4 3PX - West Sutisex (IIK),
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pursuLng thaiJ buei,n€aa by vi.ttue.of Th rn'aUiffitilon btr thg

Law on Llrrostek BreedJ,ng of 28 Dqc,gUber 1965 (Art'icle $)
';

of Article 37 of tlE llteaty of R@* jl..;.
, H ir:$':';

t' r :'iff'

o#Sure enA- the facr thar ell Er@nch,corrts f,Lout ArEiiFIE t?? 6f tue ' llqt{#
the decisions of the Court of Just&6€ of Ure'Elilopeaa CNIu8:ltr.ee by

ob'Btihately refus:i.ng to r€fer tho

Rititicl,al rneeminatioh Mohopoly

the eolEt of Jugtlce.

R€qusEts that thie vlolation of Cmrnntty Iau ,bo "Etoppsd nur that tu6 full1t
detalled cdrnpLaints againet this moaoPoty have.b€an }odged ultb $F Cplesion
of,'rhe Euaopgsn cornmuniti.ee, DirectoraE€-o@nelal foa coEp6t'it*pql'a$p:.fiue ae

lE Loi, Brusgels (nanely the cases bf ''Errcien-tip EtB6' and 'Codftthdruaf

Artiflcial [neemlnatlon LlBi.,ted, R., Jr s6l,reLl & fl" I'udrag').

Jnglgt that thc natter be racolved ryi,th ell spd'Sy the 0,ho court

of ,trr.re,tice, eeeing that one of the si.gtratorl€s tb, thie Potfti#i''{8f,Gl foLtou-

vend6c-B6tai1 d Iavoux (vl,enne) ) is bot&g sued f,s Eubsban:t,dal dimgea on

20 FrDruary t9S0 ar rhe Tribunal CorEcctioruilel (Crtnlnal Oout.$ !a fglUors
(Vienne) by the Coop6ratlve d'Ihs€n*nntJ.on'dle Mifirilrloux to "ffi;:pfi eoEupoly

rlghte ln the department of vLenn€ ha$G &ean asaigmad 'n 
'' 

.'

Luxembourg, 9 ilaa'uarY 1980

MT, JEAN AT,DRAS Ji

Fr€sident of the Nationaf, Asaeiatiod' oe

Artd,f ic ia1 IneemLnatlon Cantres

.roLnt founder cf the c'entr€ Friv6 dte Ia crsspolX€

L/a) ChePe1Ie-ilangon
F-35300 tOr,6DRES

Nat,d.onality: Pfe'nch

|,

Enc Losorar€s Eent to ttra cffirittee on'. Uho Rulss Of rEGGdt,rrc pBA P$f.,tf.oo'ar
* Duciei.on 6W/78, of the Cour d'Apffit, Gount S,epp""U ;,$.'ffiurt,$rl+;fO. 

yg

- Decigiton 96 513 of rhe conseil d'EtBt (8upreryq.:s(hlniotrlttso coqtt)r
26. L.79

- Judg,menr deli.vered by the ltibunal 'Correctionfitt (Crininal:G'ti*ft)- ;ia [au,
.23.5.1g - 887/79 ,,' , r, ,.',,r#.:iifi;4

- Eeci,eion No. 7e-9364r. of the cour de cassatldr (Euprenre court Qf -a.pperts) ,

t2.6. ]-979

- Decieion tilo. 97 826 of the consail dl'Etat, 1.L2,?g I

- IregEl opinion fron Mr B€llang€r ,r : i...

i_$ft

,+

-,{s _
;.'

on of, rdhe,C?rar ot aS.;Eh'E FtQr{ch

t!
r'


